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are much greater than is generally accoptecl, also as to the nitl'ogen, 
allhougIl in a loss clegl'ec, WllOJ1 cOlllpal'illg tlle accllfllulation of Ihe 
elements i t tlms sc ems, thai c1miJlg tIJo metabolism I his a,ccu mula
tiOll is gl'eatest for those, wlucll fOl'm a small permanent pel'contage 
of tho constÏtuclJts of (ho ol'ganism, So we see, that in tbo COlH'se 
of an exporiment the same ql1antity of all olement may be many 
times active in the mctaboli::Hl1, one cell takillg up [he produets 
excrctecL by anothel' cello 

Slarting f1'om this view tho &tncly of olemenls, such n.s manganoso, 
which are already üctivo in vory dilllio soll1tions, aI'O inlel'e&ling. 

lVIeteorology. - "A long 7'W2,rje weathel' jVl'eGtlSl lor tlte. Ea8t
])wnsoon in ,Java." By Dl'. O. BHAAK .. (Oomnlllllicatecl by 
Dl'. J. P. VAN DER S'I'OK.) 

(Communicuted in the meeting of November 30, 1912). 

In a preceding commllnication 1) it was c1ecluC'ed from a stnd)' of 
factol's of cOl'l'elation that in 'i,he Tnclian Al'chipehigo, with the eX'2efl
tion of the westel'n paJ't, noeth of ihe equatol', a connection is 
cleal'1y pel'ceptible between ba,l'ometric pl'essul'e and rainfall, The 
nature of this connection appeal'ecl to c1epend u pon the geographical 
position as weIl as upon the diffel'ont SE'asons. 

In the following an atternpt wiU be made to show that by means 
of this connection it is possible to make a long range weathel' fOl'ecast. 

Fol' this pnJ'pose Ja,vn. has been chosen, becaus(" a fOl'ecast is of 
grcatel' value fol' this islancl than 1'01' any othel' part of the AIChi
pelago on tl,ccount of its intense cultiva.tion. M01'eove1' this resea.l'ch 
will. be limited to the ea.st monsoon, a.s the conllection is less clistinct 
in the west monsoon, and~ becausc a fOl'ecast 1'01' thfs season of 
abundant rainfall is of secollclary impol'tance. 

lt wiII be necessal'y t.o prove, that the cha.nges of the bal'ometel'
readings fl'om yeal' io yeal' sncC'eed each oth~l' accol'ding la detinite rules, 
sa tha.t they may bo cletel'minl"lcl in advance. FllrthE'r we must 1.11so 
prove th at it is possible to ascel·tain with snfficient accllracy how 
the l'ainfall clepends 11 pon the barometl'ic doviations. 

With regal'cl to the deviations of airpressllre Java. has an advan
tage OV8r any othe1' pa.rt of t,he world, because the val'in,tions of 
climate are cleterminecl by the val'iatiol1s of the bat'ometl'ic presslll'o 
in NOl'Lh Anstralia, which are characterised by all extl'n,ol'dinal'y 
regularit,y. No station ontside NOl'th Australia call vie witlt it in 
this respect, not even Bombay of COl'Clova (Al'gentina) whicl! slations 

I 

1) These Proceedings 1912 p, 454.. 
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were se!ected by LOCKYJ~R as the l'epresentatives of both types of , 
the bal'ometrie periodieal oseillation of 3.5 years t) MOl'eovee the 
amplitude in A nSh'u,lia. is m neh gl'eatel' than elsewhere. 

The val'iations of the ail'presslll'e in Nortll Australia from the 
normal value are shown in CUl've I of tll~ plate, by means of the 
six-monthly deviations of the barometrie preSSllre at POl't-Darvvin, 
marked monthly on the plate in sueh H, WeLy that, fol' instanee, the 
deviation in (he pel'iod Januar'y-J llne (in relation to the nOl'mal value 
ir: the same monthö) is drawn on the Jlbt of April. Beginning with 
1899 tbe base valne bas ehanged, apparenlly because something 
has been allel'ed in the barometet' Ol' its position. 

The eur,'~ shows some ver}' regnlar series of waves, nauJely ft'om 
1878 'til! 1881, from 1885 tiJi 1891, from 1896 till 1904, whereas 
in 1911 a new -series seems to ha \'e begUIl. Tlte ma,rima and minima 
a1'e cltaracteri8tic of jü'ecl sell8ons, t!te!) develop tltemse1ve8 nlllnely in 
the .fil'st anel la8t months of t!te yea1'. 

Minima. Maxima. 
1 Dec. 1878 1 .Febr. 1881 
1 Oct. '1886 1 Sept. 1885 
1 .Febr. 1890 1 Jan. 1889 
1 Febr. 1898 1 Oct. 18_91 
1 Sept. 1900 1 Nov. '1896 
1 .Febr. 1904 1 Febr. 1900 

1 Dec. 1902 
1 March 1912 

ft is jw·t7tel' evident, that tlw time wldch elapses fl'om Inllwnwn 
to 1Ila,vimwn is one yell]', fl'om 71w,'dmztm to minimum two ,ljcars. l'he 
lJel'iod is e.?:act11l 3 yeal's. 

'fhe curve so closely resembles this schematic illtel'pretation, th at 
it may be repl'esented by the sehematic brok en lille IV of thc plate. 
Fl'om 1878 it has been tl'aced barkward by means of Ihe bat'ometl'Îc 
observations made at AdeIaïde. Fot' simplicity's sake the maxima 
and minima have been drawn on the list of Janual'y. 

These l'egulal' periods are pal'ticula,rIy adapted to fOl'ecast the 
airpressure a considerabIe time in a.d vance. DistUl'bed periods are 
Iying between them ho wever, in which the curve makes Ihe impt'es
sion that there ha.s been no de\'elopment of the maximum fOl' some 
years. The certainly with which the barometl'ic val'iations may be 
predicted vvould deel'ease gl'eatly, if the epochs at. whieh these disturbed 

1) Solar Physics Commlltee. Monthly mean values of barometric pressure. 
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pel'iods appeal' could' not be pl'ec1icted and one would al ways be 
lIncel'tain whether the end of a, l'egulal' series is nea!'. Forlunately 
however the5e elislul'bances seelll to be a,nything but irl'ogulal' iJl 
their appearance, so that thel'e exists a pO'3sibihty of announcing 
them in advance. This mc1y oe seell fl'ol11 the compal'ison of the 
bal'ometercul've I with the curve lI, whicb represenls WOLb"S l'elative 
numbers of slinspots. lt is J'emllJ'kable t/tat the distp,rbances in the 
ba7'ometerCltl'Ve coincide with t!te ma,ctmrz of tlle sunspotcuJ've, whereas 
dw'inq the pel'iods wit/t smalt sunspot intl'1lsity t!te I'l'gulm' bal'omet1'ic 
wave is developed wzdistlwbedly. 

It cannot be denied that the flllmbel' of SLlllSpOt pel'iöd5 over whieh 
this comparison is. possible, is but smalI, howover thel'e seems 10 

be e\'ery reason to suppose thai we have here to do with a ren I 
and not with an accidental connection. lndeed it is a matter of facl 
known already since Jong th at thel'e exists aconnection bet ween 
the Jlumbel' of sllnspots and different meteorologie,tl phenomena, 
anel the above mentioned reslilt agl'ees witI! what has been found 
in eadier researches. At the close of tbis eOlllmunicatioJl this con· 
nection will be still furthel' consielel'ed. 

One would be inclined to go ba~k, beginning with the year 1876 
anel examine still more closely the connection' between sunspots and 
distm'bed barometerperioels by means of tbe obsel'vations made at 
other stations with langer records. FOI' this purpose 1.a. the stations 
B<ltavia, Adelaïde, Bomba,y, anel Madras would be auapted. As 
however at these stations the oscillation itself is less regnlar, it is 
very difficult to distinguish what is elisturbed by the SUIJSpots and 
what is not, and the l'esults would not be veq convincing. 

Now the question al'ises how the rainfall is atfected with l'egard 
to the barometer 05cillations., In aIlsweJ'ing t11ls questioil the elistm'bed 
pel'iods in whieh the connection is less distinct will be left out of 
account and only the l'egulal' waves will be considereel. In curve V 
the l'ainfull deviations in West-Java (6 monthly mea,ns, calcula,ted in 
the same manner as the deviations of curve I, accordingl'y redllced 
to one month) have been l'epresented monthly; fol' the yeal's 'l87.5-
1878 the curve is based un tbe Batavia obsel'vations only. 

The curve shows clearly that tile connection between rainfall and 
airpressure is. different in the West- anel the Eastmonsoón, it may 
serve to illustmte the numbers which are given beJow. 

The investigation may be divided inLo tIu'oe parts accol'ding' io 
the schematic barometer curve. 

1. The Eastmonsoolls of the yeal's in which t,he barometer is 
moving fl.'orn maximum to minimum; these are years of tmllsition. 
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2. The Eastmonsoons following the bal'omen'ic 111lmmnm. The 
pl'eSslll'e l'emH,ins below nOl'mal e111l'ing tbc whoJe .) eal·. 

3. The Eastlllonsoons [ll'ecec1ing 1 he bal'ometl'ic lllaxim llm. The 
pl'eSSllrC is above nOl'rnal dl1l'ing the whole jeul·. 

Thc ihst case is apparent in the yeal's 1878, 1886, 1889, 1897, 
1900, 1903, anel 19t2. The cIepal'tUl'es of the l'ainfall ti'om its nOl'rnai 
condition from. J une till N ovem bel' (the latter incl l1clecl) I), weL'e in 
these yeal's, averagecl rnontbly, in millimeters. 

West-Java East-Ja va 
J 878 -24 (Batavia) Not observeel. 
1886 + 1 +20 
1889 +67 +50 
1897 -29 -30 
1900 +34 +43 
1903 +24 -15 
1912 + 2 (Jllne-Septelllbel') -21 (June-Septembel'). 

The second cuse is apparent in the yeal's 1876, J 879,1887, lH90, 
1898, HW1, allel 1904, The rainfall clepal'tmes are' in tbe, sallle 
l110nths as above avel'l:l.gcd monthJy: 

1876 
1879 
1887 
1890 
1898' 
190t 
1904 

West-Java 
+ 4 (Batavia) 

69 
29 
52 
8 

15 
81 

East-Java, 
lVot o6served. 

+79 
7 

44 
18 
18 
17 

In the last case arc the Eastmonsoons of 1877, 1880,1885, 1888, 
1891, 1896, 1899, 1902, allel 1911. 

The l'ainfaII departuJ'es in the monlhs Jnne-Novembcr at'e: 

1877 
1880 
1885 
1888 
1891 
1896 
1899 
1902 
1911 

'-IVest-Java East-Java 
- 74 (!3aü7via) J.Vot obseJ'vecl. 
+ 62 -23 
- 88 -53 
'- 86 + 2 

- 99 -60 
-102 -51 
-- J2 -41 
,-104 -57 
-- 18 + 7 

1) These are [he monLhs which have negative cOl'rolatiol1 hoLwecl1 ail'pressure 
and rainfall as appem's ll'om lhe preceding communicaLiol1. 
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In thc yeal's of tl'ansitioll mentiolled sub 1°, evidently the I'ainfall 
is also in a state of transilion; thc signs of the departnres ~1'e 
changing and have no fixed clml'actel', 

On file contï'al'y all Eastmon.wons mentioned sub 2° wit/wut 
e,'Cception have been toa wet in - lVest- ns we 11 us in East-Java, 
wlu~rens oj t/te Ellstmonso017s )})(mtioned sub 3°, out of 9 cases 8 have 
been toa dry in TYest-Jnvn mul out of 8 cases 6 toa cl)'y in Rast-Java, 

Tt cannot be clenied that among tlle favourable case:; t11e1'e are 
some in which the departUl'e is bnt small, but on the on1er hand 
it is a matte!' of fact th at with 2 of t he 3 unfa,vourable cases the 
depal'tfll'e also l'eillains smal!. Tn these y-ear:; the eharaetel' of the 
monsoon has bcen indefinitely c1eveloped, or has been different in 
different parls of Java Ol', as ocelll'red in 1911, the charactel' was 
different cllll'ing the different monLhs. CCl'tainly HIli mnst be 
reekoneá among the dry yeal's, even though the heavy rainfall in 
.June eaused a positive c1eparture in East-Java. 

It musf, be l'emarked thai to the nllmbel's giyen for 1876-
1878, as taken fl'om the obsel'vations of onl)' one station, but littIo 
vaIlle can be attachecl. It IS however a weIl known faet that 1877 
was a dry year over lhe whole of Java and that thel'efol'e tbe 
strong negafi \'e departul'e obsel'vecl in Bafavia has a generaI validity. 

A bovo has been gi ven a, scheme of bUl'ometrie changes and cor· 
rcsponcling fIllcLnations of 1 ain raIl \V hiell ma)' be applied to 2:3 
year8 out of the 37 of the pel'Îod 1876-1912. If we exelude the 
:rear 1876 fol' the above mentioned reason, this seheme gives fol' 
15 years (mentioned sub 2.anel 3) a definite answor to the qnestion 
what was the sign of the rninfall depn.rture in the Eastmonsoon 
in Java. With one exception in West-Java and iwo cxeeptions in Ea8t
Java this sign cOl'l'esponds with reulity. 

On t!te lJ)'i17 cip le apoll which tlte sc/teme has been based it also 
would have heen lJossibTe to forecast f01' these 15 yea1's t!te s~qn oJ 
tlte minfall depa1'Üt)'e in TVest·Java 14 times, in East-Java 13 times, 
if we lu1,cZ con.~idel'ed that t!te tel'In slwztld be taken somewllat sllO7'le1' 
at the /Jeyinning and at tlte end of a 7'egul'tr wrwe se1,ies e.g. half 
a year, wltel'eas it m(qht be t(11,;en 1017.'/137' bpiween them, eVe?11 or 2 yl'Cl1'S. 

'Vhat ma.)' be eonclnded fl'om the 8('hemo fol' the nem' future 
alJollt the rainfall in Java? rrho eirCllll1stances 1'01' a, fOl'ecast may 
IJl'osen!!)' bc calleel l'eally fnvou1'n.ble, bceallsc u new J'egulal' series 
0[' LItl,l'omclol' wavet> has alrcady made lts nppcamnee during the 
pl'esellt 811nspot minimum. 

'Ve have al ready pas~ed the barometer maximum and the pressnre 
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iE> changing exacOy in liJe dil'ection incJicated by lhe scheme, so that 
thel'e is C\rel'y reason to believe lhat the next minimum wil! appeal' 
at tiJe expectecl time (namely about tbe 1"t of Januarj' 1913), wbile 
thel'e is no indieation in the course of the sunspot number t hat points 
to an early disl urbance. Therefol'e also the appearance of tbe next 
baromelric maximum about lhe 11',1 of Januat'y 1915 is rathel' certain. 

jfTJ'om tltis ab'eady nolO 1)lay be concludecl, wit!t cert(fin resfwvations 
that 1nU~t be (fdmitted with evel'y jOl'ecast, that most p1'obabZ'lj tlw 
Ellstmonso01~ in J(1)a ~f 1913 wilt deVl:llte in t!te wet, ((lul t!tat oj 
1914 probably 1:n the dl'y dh'ection. 

Finally a l'emark ma)' be made abont the bal'ometel'clll've itself. 
In the pl'eceding coml11unieation t11e question was mised aE> to 
whethel' the barometerpel'iod of 3.5 ;real's has a tel'restrial Ol' an 
ex!'raterl'estrial cause, as fol' the Port Dal'win curve, (anel to Ibis 
one a considerabIe weigiJt shoulel oe attarheel, because ~it is not 
onIy the most reglilal' one, but it has also the gl'eatest amplitude), 
I shoulcl like to eall attention to the faet, that the epoclt o! tlte 
matcirna anc! minima 8eems to be entil'ely contJ'olled by the 
tel'restrial seasons. This seems to me a new pl'oof fol' i1s terrestl'ial 
ol'igin. The cosmieal infillenees instead of eallsing the bal'.ometl'ic 
obeiUations, seem to disturb them (namely dming the snm:;pot maximum). 

If the variations of climate rdepartUl'es of airpl'essure, tempem
ture and rainfaJI) of short pel'iod (BRUChNER'S pel'ioel allel the longel' 
ones excepted) are elescl'ibed ~s a com bination of waves of tel'l'estrial 
ol'igin with a pel'iod of about 3 yeaI's, and a cosmieal dlst1ll'b
ance, .vhieh is acting dlll'ing the snnspot maximum, il seems to me 
thai a satisfactol''y expJanation' may he. given ot' the inf)uencc, 1 hat 
(as a l'esult of different r2searches) is aHl'ibutcel 10 the sllnspot~. Sy 
a ~ombination slIch as dcsl'ribed al10ve tht) fact may be cspecially 
explained, th at aJthollgh in many enseE> a connection is fOllnd, it 
manifesls itself at different epochs in a diffeI'ent way, as e.g. K6pl'~)N 
has cstablibhcd fol' the tempel'alure in (he tropies. 

The idett here given about thc origin of bal'ometJ'ic \ al'iation of 
3 yeai's is conL1'ary, it is kne, to the opinion of LOeKYER and BIGJl:
ww, whose ideas al'e thaL it is rontrolled by thc numher of 
pl'ominenccs. HoweveL' tbc da,ta on ,,,hieh this opinion is based are by 
no means convincing as a compttrison bot ween curves land III 
may teach. In eurve III we have put down the obsel'vations 
made at Ronie anel Catania about tbe numbcl' of prominenees, 
whiel! data have also been used by Ihe two above menlioned in
vesligators. Again tJie () mon!'hly means ut' depal'ture have been 
represented monthly in slIeb a manner howevel' tbat, following the 
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example of BIGm.ow, fOL' Ihe eliminalion of the 11 yeal' pel'iod the 
depal'tlll'es fl'om tbe neal'est 60 months (5 yeal's) have been calcu
latcd anel not those fl'om tbe nOl'll1D I of the wllOle period 

Compmison teadles thai in the beginning til! 1891 the bat'o
mctercurvc shows indeed murl1 cont'ol'mity with ~he prominence curve; 
aftel'wal'ds however evel''y similarity hn& vanished anel in the later' 
year& in which the prominences hal'dly show any val'iation, thc 
bal'oll1etel'osrillation gOf:!S on IVllh the same l'egnlal'ity as beforc, 
Thel'efol'e vel'y likely thc connertion durillg thc {h'st yèal's haf:, been 
only accidental. 

TVeltevl'eden, 10 Octobel' 1912. 

Chemi8~ry. "Dynmnic resea1'c!tes concerning t!te reaction oJ 
FRIEDEL and ORAFTS." By S. C .• T. OUVIER and Prof. J. 
BÓRSEKEN. (Oommunirated by Prof. A. F. HOL1.El\fAN). 

(CommunicuLed in Lhe mecLing of December 28, 1912). 

Dynamic researches have al ready been caI'ried out with AIOl s Ol' 
analogolls subfltanccs as catalyst. 

The fil'st are Ihose of A. SIJATOR 1), who investigated the action of 
clilorine on benzene in the pl'esence of SnCl4 aud FeC13 • 

'rite absorption of the halogen dissolved in au excess of benzene 
was measnred, and' jt was found illat I his proceeded accol'ding 10 

thc reaction scheme of the tll'S[ order the constani being proportional 
10 Ihe amoLlnt of the catalyst. 

Wc may conclllde therefrom that the catalyst i& conslantly arti ve; 
that ils aclion ib not sensibly altered by any of Ihe reaction l)I'oducts. 

Fnrlhel' we mention Ihe research of H. D. ST]~EJ,E ~), who has stuelied 
thc kelone synthesis and the formation of phenyltolylmethane llndcl' 
tlle influenee of AIOl 3 anel 11'013 whcl'e Ihe pl'ogl'.essive change of 
the l'C'fiction was detel'mined fl'om tho amollIlt of hydl'Ogen chloride 
evolved. 

J) Proc. 19, 133 (1903); JOlll'll. Chem. Soc. 83, 72f1 (190B): ZeiLs. phys. Ch. 
45, 51B (1903). 

L. BRUNER had cUl'lied out meusuremenLs us Lo Lhc bromination of benzellc, 
but as a caLulyst iodine was used which is noL direcLly comparable wiLh AICI3 ; 

mOl'cover it wus not suffiriently laken into cOllsideraLion Lhut Lhe bromine uniLes 
wiLh lhe cataljct (sce DisSCl'LuLiolJ S. C. J. OLIVIER). 

SLATOR has ulso used iotline us cutulyst. AlLlIough lhis research is very 
inLcl'cqling us reg[\l'(.ls Lhe bcnzene subsliLllLion, lliis purt muy be passed over for 
tbc reuson stalecl. 

~) JOUl'lJ Chem. Soc. 83, 1470 (1903). 


